Livingston County 4-H Horse Leaders Association
June 24th, 2013

➢ Call to Order

➢ Pledges

➢ Amendments/additions to the agenda

➢ Secretary’s Report

$ Treasurer’s Report (Cohoctah Park, Horse Leaders)
   $ Money from Gordon’s Bob Lyon award has been transferred to CP

➢ Horse Teens Report

➢ Old Business
   ➢ Modifying back numbers for walk trot

➢ Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser
   • If it’s JUST 4-H families we don’t need a permit. If we open it to the public, we’ll need a temporary permit. It costs $94 and they’ll come out to inspect us.
      - Show updates
      - Levels update
      - Fair
         o Show Super (need contract from Anne)
         o Barn Super (need contract from Kelli)
         o General (Barn painting, meetings, etc.)

➢ New Business
   - Petition to return rider to walk/trot – Paula Klein
   - Put fewer jumps in the course for fair?
   - Chaperones needed for dance
   - Sound system available for drill team to borrow?
   - Volunteers for dressage – club to set up ring (Gusty Acres?) and another volunteer to scribe for judges?

➢ Staff Updates

➢ Other New Business

➢ Adjourn

7/9/13    Superintendents Meeting – 6:00pm
Pre-Fair Meeting – 7:30pm

7/16/13    Pre-Fair Set-up – 5:00pm-8:00pm